
Don't Experiment
You Will Make Nc Mistake If You

Follow this Lexington Citizen's
Advice

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, urinarydisorders, dizziness and nervousness,H's time to act nml no time to experi¬

ment. Th****, aro frequently symptoms
of kidney trouble, and a remedy which
ls recommended for the kidneys should
be take*! lo Urns. >
Doan's Kidney Pills ls a good remedy

to ute. No need to experiment, lt
has acted effectively in many cases lu
Lexington. Follow the advice of a
Lexlngtou citizen.
Lewis H. Wright, farmer. Main St.,

Lexington, Va., savs: "I mu still a
greut bein v«r in Doan's Kidney Pills.
1 often tell mv friends about them. For
almost ten yeats* I had kidney and
bladder trouble. My baoR ached otu-
stantly aud my kidney* were too free
in notiou at .sight. Sometimes tbe se¬
cretions hardly pas-sod at all. Doan's
Kidney Tills helped me as soou asl
began Laking them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

Foster Milburn Co..Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Ruiiieuilier the uame.Doan's.and
take uo other.
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fl & WNorflkfr Western
SCHBDUL-K IN K KKKCT. MAY 26. 1912

LEAVE BUENA VISTA
2.20 p.ui. For Bristol and intenueil-

ate stations. Pullman sleeper aud Din-
lug Car to Koaluke Parlor car Iteao-
oke to Bristol. Connects at Koauoke
with St. Louis Express for all points
*Vest. I'll ll inni Sleeper Koauoke to
Columbus, nml Ciucmnati Cafe Car.

l.'lb a.m..For Koauoke, Hluefleld
°ocaliouUu», Norton, WiiiMtou-fiuleiu
'Charlotte, Welch and inteniiedb.ie
stations. I "ul Ituss.il Sleeper to (Jary and
Winston Salem, N, C. Cafe liiiiin--
Car to Uary oounectH.at Koauoke with
Memphis Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.67 p.m..For Hagerstown, Phila¬
delphia. Ne** York. Pullman sleepers
via HaaruiHtowu for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia ami New York. Dining Car to
Hagerstown.

H.'.W pm.--Poi H*»i.'erBtown,Phtladel
phla and New York,I'u llmau Sleeper to
New York, Cafe Car.

Kates, time tables and 'Information
oheerfully furnished upon application
to Agent N, A W. Ky.
Vf B. BEVILL,
Gen. Pass. Agt. V. C. 8AUNDKK8
ltoituoke. Va. Asst. Ueu'l. Pats. Agt.
Jan. 13'OU

Baltimore Sc Ohio
GREATLY REDUCED

CONVENTION FARES
...TO...

Atlantic City,
Baltomore, Md.
Chicano, III.
Cleveland, O.
Kansas City, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
Toledo, O.
Washington, D. C.

and many points on |tlio Pacific
Coast.

For further details apply to near
e-.t Baltimore and A Ohio ticket
agent.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

ft ls tbs best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTER'S

-.ocky Mountain Tea Nugget.
A But* Medicine for Buss Peoplr-..

Brina* Golden Health arel Reno-sea Viao.
A »jp**eine for Constlpntion, Initlstosition. Liv-

anu .w.lney troubles, Pimples, Eczema, line-
Blood,Bad ..rt-aili,Slowish newel*, ll,;i.l.», i
-sod Backache. I la Kee ky Mon.italiiTYi. in ta:
Jet form, SS centa a t>ox. Clcnuliie made b
KnixiaTiH Daua Com-ssiY Mallison, Wi a.

SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPs*-

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache

strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, built
up the worn out tissues, am
eliminate the excess uric aci<
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health arv

strength. Re'use substitute!
R H. -?0RRELC

Don't Scold Your Wife
If tha stands half the forenoon talkini
with har neighbor* over tha bael
fanes. She ia merely getting the nowi

Hava the Home Paper eent to he
regularly and her hunger for nowa wH
bs satisfied. Than she'll have dinna
toady ort tims and yaur nungar will b
assstiaSSas.

O.Nigpm
fllSTORIC

Utterances

.TV* slurred them through the rope* In
Illino.." «

"Whan nevill whipped th* Phi.Kin** ba
wrote a eong about lt;

He'd won a mighty victory, there waa no
chance to doubt lt.

An-.memoir may serve u* wronc-the
word* that David wrote

¦Were moat expreealva one*; the. werei "I
sot -ollath'* goat"

"When Cym* conquered Babylon, ba wired
the Med** and Paralana

A brlaf account whioh told ot hla b*!He>
.rent diversion*.

He cave thia mema*. to the operator
with a wink:

"We ilimmiil In har* laat night and put
-.lah*.sar on the blink."

Napoleon, when th* sun of A_it*rtlta
¦hone on hi* glory.

Dictated to hi* clerk a nota which cave
to Franca the (tory.

It dla-ntfWdly told hew he had put hla
foe* to wreck

And mentioned that "They met u» hera
and rot lt tn the neck."

TVh«n Jullu* Caesar conquered Gaul,
¦om* peraon rather preachy

Claimed that he aent to .onie the m*»-

.are: "Venl, vldt, viol."
The fact la Caeear, while hi* men wert

throwing up their hat*.
And cheering; wildly, wrote the new*:

"Wa kicked them In the .lat*."

Whren Perry on I.ka .rte won that
thrilling naval battle,

A menage waa framed up for him. baaed
on some Idle tattle.

What Perry wrote when thing* grew
calm and hla boat* found their docks.

Waa thia: "We'v* mat th* enemy and
have knocked off thalr blocks."

The Serious-Minded Wooer.
"While I am convinced that your

affection ls lasting, Horace," says the
fair creature, "still you are not very
enthusiastic. Now, Mr. Dashem, who
ls engaged to Lucille, ls always saying
the most extravagant things to her,
such aa telling her she ls a perfect
angel, and"-
"While that may be pleasing to Lu¬

cille." says Horace, solemnly, "lt ls
a statement that apparently was not
made upon proper deliberation. An
angel la supposed to be an ethereal
creature.not a material one at all.
Against this we have the fact that the
ordinary human body contains iron
enough to make a ten-pennynail
sugar enough to fill two cups, salt
enough to All the ordinary shaker, aa
much phosphorus as would tip over
two thousand matches"-
"Horace!" she Interrupted. "1 think

that is"-
"One ounce of magnesia," he con¬

tinued, totting it off on his fingers
"a tablespoonful of sodium, a grain oi
potassium, which ls a dangerous ex¬

plosive, a quarter of a pound of sul¬
phur, and enough fat to make eighl
pounds of aoap, and"-
But he was alone, with the ring ox

the floor at hla feet.

Aggressive.
The man takes Time by the fore

lock.
"Just a minute," he says. "I notle«

that yon suffer from baldness. Now
here ls a guaranteed remedy that wll
grow hair in thirty days or money re
funded."

Fifteen minutes later he pockets th*
oash and allowa Time to resume hil
rounds.
Aggreeslve.ess ls one of the funda

mentals of aolentitle salesmanship
while another ta making aalea w*er«
there ls a consumer demand.

Labor Saver.
Mr. Meddargraae.I tee where theg

have Invested t health food that yot
don't have te digest at all.

Mrs. Meddergras*.Yea, an' like Si
not, th' next One o' theae Inventor
that ooma* along will get up a foo.
that you don't har* to art. but youl
have to buy lt lust the tame.

Remember te Parpen.
Askit.And did your uncle rat.na

bar you In hla will?
Telllt.Well, ho remembered me al

right, but thnt was why tie dldnt maa
tlon me In the will.

CANNOT ENDURE THE PIAN(
Chinees Servant Glvea Notice What

Employer's*. Daughter Qeta Old
Enough to Practice.

The fascination of an untrammele.
llfe in New York had lured other Chi
ness servants away from western tam
Hies who had migrated with their ret
lnue to New York, but Job* of thi
banker's family had remained faithfu
through two years of metropolitai
temptations.
At last he gave notice and refuse-

to tell why. Finally the manager o
an employment agency offered a solu
tion of John's defection.

"It is because your little girl ha
got big enough to practice on th<
plano," he said. "John can't stani
that.
"A Cblnaman hates a plano. I

takes a good deal to upset Chlnesi
nerves, but a plane la capable of com

pleting the job moat effectually. Her«
tofore there bas been but little plam
playing in your bouse; now that ther<
ls a prospect of several hours of prac
tlce every day John clears out.
"We have that trouble with man:

Chinese servants. There are plent:
of western families In New York whi
would like Chinese help, but as soo:
as an otherwise willing servant learn
that there ls a plano In the house b
declines the job."

Worshiped in Ancient Days.
In the National Museum, Washln-

ton, there is a meteorite weighing 1
400 pounds. In tbe Yale collection 1
ene weighing 1,635 pounds, and on
St Amherst 437 pounds. Some sacre

.tones, as the black meteorite wot

shiped at Emesa, In Syria; the hoi
Kaaba of Mecca; and tbe great eton
of the pyramid of Cholula, In Mexico
owe their sanctity to the belief tha
they had fallen from beaven.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portrtnlin
Piles. Druggist are authorized to r>
fund money If I'ASO OINTMKN
falls tf» care ia 6 to 14 daya.

Electricity.
Blectricity cannot be frozen; netthi

can lt be adulterated. It works equall
well on bot aud cold daya

Dr. Pahrney'a Teething S> rup co
form** ti* the Pure Pood ami Drug Lat

\Kauli bottle guaranteed. Hain ide fn

Be Agreeable.
To be good ntvl disagreeable ls bl-

treason agni nut the royalty of virtue.
Moore.

H»M,.» don't mind old or take co

If kept well wlcli D». Keliruey's Teat
¦ mc ovr-up. v>s*t»t anywhere. .*.<-*»(

'fre*».

»ud^ig tie teran and
«C^teaWer.
.riclV°?vftt comes fro«

:tU*nany°*e ioV-tca

1 _-S«2__ ^

FOR DISINFECTION OF BOOKS

Apparatus Devleed by a Frenohman
Removes Danger of Contagion and

Doesn't Damage Paper.

The danger from contagion from
books that have been lu the hands of
persons suffering lroiu various dis¬
eases has led to the Invention of va¬

rious methods of disinfection, of
which none appears to be more effec¬
tive than an apparatus devised by
Marsoulan of Paris.
His proceas embraces two parts.

In the first place, the books are

placed In a "beater" where a strong
current of air opens every leaf ami

an aspirator sucks out the dust and
deposits lt In aseptic water; then
they are suspended In a cllslnfector,
the covers being bent back and held
by clips so that the leaves are widely
opened and placed over a heater
which for a time subjects them to a

temperature of 167 degrees Fahren
heit. The paper ls not damaged, and
the efficiency of the process ls said
to have been de ni oe; st ra teni beyonc
question..Harper's Weekly.

Her Explanation.
Queen Elisabeth, was very rnuct

provoked when she found that hei
cousin. Mary queen of Scots, had beer
put to death. "I can't help lt if peo
pie will lose their heads at critics
moments." her majesty petulantly ex

claimed. "Aa far as 1 am concerned
the oe., e.rr-ejjee waa entirely ax-idea
tai."

Three Songs of the Hen.
The ben haa songs of three distinct

types.the lovesong, a happy repose u
her mate; the song of Indifference
when Idly taunting for food, 1__.cat
mg no certain purpose In her move
wents; and the lullaby song, a los.
crooning, soothing note, hushln| the
young chickens to Bleep, ... a,

BUNNY BEAT THE MOTOR CAF
Rabbit Ran So Fast the Chauffeui

Had to Speed tb Keep Him
in Sight.

Tbe scene was on "he road-to Holm
Pince Illumination, taere turutshec
by tbe moon und stars. Besides* tb*
Tabbit and the auto there were ont
man and two girls, also a chauffeur
The big automobile was speeding

along the highway, tending ita whlti
light ahead, when suddenly righ
across the path of the rays from thi
head lamps shot a young rabbit. Thi
chauffeur slackened speed, hating ti
hurt the little creature, and then thi
rabbit hopped back Into the center o
the road aguln, gave one Look into thi
blinding glare of the lamps and stan
ed the race.

Straight down the center of th
smooth, white highway he shot 01

ahead of the car, and the chauffeu
speeded up a bit just to see bow faa
the race was going to be, but he coul
not catch the rabbit, not by ten tom
That little critter's leet went so fas-
there did not seem to be any then
and Just a speck where the long ear

bobbed with the motion of his littl
body and a brown blur of hair.
And still he ran, on and on, Keepln

bis distance ahead of the big machln
as if the light had hypnotized him an

he could not stop, while behind in th
car big. lazy pursuers laughed an

watched and begged the chauffeur nt

| to run him down. There was no sue

chance.
Tiie rabbit was too quick. When h

was tired of the sport he hopped t
tine side of the road aa the car wei

liv. tipped up bis tiny bead an

winked out of one pink eye as li
looked at the t-peeder and its otc

pants with a quizzical curve of his li
tie mouth..Toledo Hlajte.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bqup

.Signature of Cj*m*y%2uZc*o\*k

.WAKK. *laa».i«llabl. I.a.llaa. a.* tl .«

ia *>. CII1CUKSTKUS RNUI.U
lu I! KU el *.«ld D,»ia:.:.- Was... aaa
with Mu. nbbaa. TskfMulSrr. Rc-fl
l.a.Ktro.a nabatU.llama ul l-l
tl.aa. H.j af faa. »i.|i"l. o' ara. 4.
.t.iapa fr. t**.rtl<-ai.ra. TaatlMa.nl
aaJ .. Kaiser far L«JI«a." aa lau--, bj
lara Hall. lO.OIse l>.«ia».a>a.. Sal*

all I.tascuta. ISUSnUrl ..altai <
l»l»sr. aUssUasss ls. 1-lsslss. f

MA:*, ss -..-SAr
Cl.sn.as sud brs'itUica th.
s**ronoosaa a lusunaji ftuvti
Mtivrr Fal ia to Hf.tere *
Hair to >:. Y.*\.'*-.rus Col

*-*r*vrents bair fslllojr.
¦i, aeeaeeassJ-aaaaVaasaaaaeaa.

M_3_^__TI0NAL !

SuNMrSffloeL
Lessor

CBy E. O. SELLE.S. Ul r^.tor of Eve¬
ning Department. Th" Moody bible)
Institute of Chic.go.)

LESSON FOR JULY 28
THE WHEAT AND THE TARES.

LESSON TEXT.Matthew IS:.-30. 36-43.
GOLDEN TEXT."Gather up ftrst th*

tare*, and bind theo. In bundle* to burn
them, but gal!.ar th* wheat Into u.y
t_rn." Matt. 13:20.

The thirteenth chapter of Mat¬
thew's go&pel ls the great kingdom
chapter of the Bible. Seven parables
In thia chapter give us each of seven,

aspects or applications of the princi¬
ples of the kingdom. In this lennon
we are taught the mixed character of
the kingdom and also of the ultimate
separation of 1 wm classes of which lt
is compo8.'i' "A man." v. 24, g'">s
out to sow gjod seed in his field. Tl t

man we are told la v. 37, is the Son
of Man, and elsewhere that the field
ls the world, the hearts of m.a. Then
followed the propagating 6tagp. that
period over which man has no con¬

trol. Duri nu this period while men
ate and slept awaiting the time fi r

cultivation and of harvest, the enei:->*
of men's souls came and sowed tares,
the common elarnel which so closely
resembles wheat in Its earliest stages.
After this propagating period had
passed the man and his servants went
out one day to And in their field evi¬
dence that another had also so * a

sered. The test of every life is .lie
fruit produced. During these earlier
stages the tares had looked so ne.-.rly
like the wheat as not to be readily
distinguished, but now that thu
vest time approaches the different; is
all too evident. It is significant li-iu
this parable that no blame lb laid
upon the servant a that they shoiild
have allowed the two to grow up mir¬

ing this first stage. Surprise, anger
aud disappoint.eui stirred the liL..rta
oi the servants when they dlst-u.
the alined allara.ctec of the approach¬
ing harvest. The master, however,
clean them of all blame, for, said he.
."Our enemy hath done this." Not an

enemy, as the King James version has
lt. Satan ls ubiquitous, bu* the Son
of God ls greater than he, see I. Peter
3:22.

Parablea He Taught.
If the servants had sought to up¬

root the tares they would in all likely-
hood have done more damage tb..
good, though this does not imply any
conflict with Jesus' words as found in
Matthew 5:29, ou. The seed bad the
same environment and in God's good
time the separatlou should take place.
So "let both grow together" uutil both
be fully developed. Then he will say
to .. reapers, at the tare*
and burn them, but gather the wheat
Into my bara. Notice the tares did
not evolve into wheat. _ike begets
like. Gather in'o bundles is the
command. If wo alu 'ogether, we must

expect to Buffer together. The wheat
was ripe for full jlvation, blessing
and a further uso: loess, while the
tares were ripe only tor destruction.

After tea.._g t. ese parables, of
which this is but one. Jesus seat the
xnultitu.'.c away ami more fully and
completely taught .is disciples the
Inner meaning of this parable. The
field is the world, and ll' we ask we

abai1 have the heathen for our inherit¬
ance and the uttermost part of the
world as a possession (Ps 1:8). The
good seed are the sons of the king¬
dom, but the '.: .is are the a 19 tchil-

r dren) of the evil one. Beti]
t of .the good and the sons of the bad
d grow from, and develop out o' Bee*!,
t. tie sons of the kingdom from the

good teed
We must remember the three I

sons we have been studying. T
first coneerned tho nature oi tba E
and the soil: the second deals with
the mystery cf the growth a::.l devel¬
opment of tne kingdom, whereas thia
lesson has to do with the mixed.

World the Field.

Aa the Psalmist puts it (1:5). "The
ungodly shall not stand in the i
ment, e. g., has no standing, nor
ners (abide) in the congregation o'
the righteous." It is not our plato
to gather the tares into bundles. God
will send forth rea; or- t v. 30) and his
reapers ure tbe angels iv. iii)). The
fact ls we are here warned against
useless or profUles activity. Ours is
to sow the right aeed and then stand
back and let Qc ! r.ot_, Wa are not
even responsible tot any process of
separation, for God will take care of
his own aud lu his cv, a time will
send forth his reapers who will do
what we would make sorry work
of attempting to do. How often
we see men zealously attempting the
separation process during the propa¬
gating and developing period, only to

uproot the wheat with the darnel.
Evil, we are clearly shown, will not

gradually disappear from the world,
but on the cont rai y it will grow, de¬
velop and bear along beside the whe.it
until "the harvest." After the harvest
lt will bo al) too Clear which is good
and which la bad. The language of
Jesus is graphic."cast and fling" ex¬

press indignation and contempt: "fur-
nace of fire" denotes the fierceness of
the torment of punishment, and the
"gnashing of te-oih" and the "'wailing"
1s a terrible picture of anguish and
despair. As against this, he tells us
that the righteous shall shine fort-
free from all cloud or shadow.

R. S. BRUCE. President. TELEPHONE 75 T. S. BURWELL Treasure
WM. R. KENNEDY. vice-President. E. S. SHI.T,r.DS, Secretary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONS BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON .... VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms abd Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington,
Va. Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Iaso
University and tbe Virginia Military Institute. The one enjovs the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. Lee, the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent HighSchool, four strong Banks, five white and t-vn colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of
4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men at the two institutions. Nearly 1.-il*) feet above sea-level,healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 12 degrees, low cost of living, on
tbe National Highway from New York to Atlanta.

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY: Situated in a picturesque vj ley between the Alleghany and
Blue Ridge Mountains, being a portion of the famed Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about one
hundred and fifty miles from Washington (itv. Good farming lands, stock raising, blue grass,fine fruit, excellent springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable climate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.Goshen Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we
make sale or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and '

if we haven't what you desiie, -write to us and we will supply your wants.
Deeds written free of charge for all property sold by us.

Farms $850 to $20,000
Residences $500 to $ 10,000
Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties,Stocks of flerchandise. Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards


